
Worksheet - Eat Less Sugar 
How Much Sugar Do You Eat? 
How much sugar you really eat might surprise you. In the list below enter the number of weekly 
servings you eat:


Taming Sugar Cravings 
If you are plagued by sugar cravings try these tips:


1. Eat a high protein, low sugar breakfast. Starting your day by balancing your blood sugar 
helps to reduce cravings later in the day. See the recipes in the sample meal plan for ideas. 


2. Remove the temptation. If you have cookies or ice cream in the house you are more likely 
to eat it.


3. Remove yourself from the temptation. If you have a sugar craving, go for a walk. If your 
break room at work always has treats in the afternoon, bring a healthy snack for the 
afternoon and stay out of the break room.


4. Drink a glass of water or make a cup of unsweetened tea.

5. Get enough sleep. When you don’t get enough sleep, you tend to reach for a sugary snack 

for a pick me up. We’ll be addressing sleep more in the stress reduction module. 

6. Are you really hungry? When you start thinking about reaching for a sugary snack, ask 

yourself if you are really hungry. If you are really hungry, then consider eating some protein 
or fat. This will curb your appetite. 


7. If you decide to give in to the craving try a piece of fruit or a small piece of dark chocolate.


Number of times per week

Packaged breakfast cereal

Candy (including chocolate)

Cookies

Other baked goods 

Fruit juice (sweetened or unsweetened)

Regular (non diet) soft drinks

Salad dressing (containing sugar)

Ketchup

Ice-cream

Yogurt (sweetened)

Sugar added to coffee or tea



What to do today 
Today you will pick a habit for the first week. Since everyone is in a different place, you 
might not need the same habit as someone else. The habit should be based on the idea of 
eating less sugar. It is something you will try to do every day this week (and continue doing for 
the rest of the program). Here are some ideas:


• Use the sample meal plan and recipes to remove added sugar this week

• Replace your morning cereal with one of the healthy breakfasts included in the meal plan (or 

replace with a high protein breakfast of your choice)

• Replace a sugary snack with a healthy snack, a walk or a glass of water

• Replace your regular soft drink with sparkling water or a glass of tea. Do not replace it with a 

diet soda. (See the article on sugar alternatives)


What is your habit for the week? 


